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We br ing you this  e-newsletter  so you can beWe br ing you this  e-newsletter  so you can be
informed on what  is  new, what  classes, events,informed on what  is  new, what  classes, events,

and services we offer  you from Br idges toand services we offer  you from Br idges to
Growth.Growth.

Lending Library                          New Toys, Come See!
Bridges to Growth has a free Lending Library available to the public, making

toys, books, puppets, puzzles, climbing blocks, available for check out for a

three week loan period.  We also have parenting resource books, as well as

children's books in English and Spanish.  The collection includes materials for

parents and caregivers and toys for toddlers through fifth grade children.  Stop

by and look at what we have.  We are open Mondays - Wednesdays 10 am - 7

pm.



Free Children's Events

"Amiguitos," led by Brenda Broussard, Bilingual Services Coordinator, to coincide with the ESL classes for
children of ESL students, May 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.  Music, fun, games, and learning time for children ages 4 -
12 years old.  Tuesdays, through May 29, 7 - 8:30 pm, free.  For more information, contact Brenda or Jane
at (512) 864-3008.  At 805 W. University Avenue, Georgetown.

"Bilingual Storytime/La Hora del Cuento," led by Brenda Broussard, Bilingual Services Coordinator,
Wednesdays, May 2, 16 from 10:00-11:00 am, free.  Free event for parents, family, caregivers and
children 2 - 4 years of age .  Includes bilingual story time and activity.  Bridges to Growth, 805 W.
University Avenue, Georgetown.

 "First Fridays Crafternoons," Ages 5 - 12, May 4, Friday, from 4 - 6 pm.  Drop in for our monthly free craft
time.  Each month we merge creativity and growth as we do craft projects that are not only fun, but build
important personal traits, like gratitude, kindness, and community.   In May we will be doing Mother's Day
crafts.  Please pre-register by calling 512-864-3008 or online
at  https://goo.gl/forms/kydIHy01t5C3UNWm2.  At 805 W. University Avenue, Georgetown.
 
"Toddler Time," Wednesdays, May 9, 23, from 10 - 11 am, free, offered twice a month on the second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month.  For children 9 months - 3 years old and their parent/caregiver.  Bridges
to Growth, 805 W. University Avenue, Georgetown.

 "Parents' Morning Out," the second Saturday morning of each month, 9:30am-11:30am, free, Saturday,
May 12.  For children with special needs, 2-5 years old.  While parents enjoy some much-needed time to
themselves, volunteers will engage children in simple music, sensory, motor and language activities.   Adult
volunteer to child ratio of 1:1.  All volunteers have multiple years of experience working with young children
with special needs.  Pre-registration is required.  Contact Katherine Garcia at (512) 773-1366 to pre-
register.   At 805 W. University Avenue, Georgetown.

"Drop-In Playtime," Wednesday, May 30, 10 - 12 noon, for children 0 - 5 years old and their

 
parent/caregiver.  Toys from the Bridges to Growth collection are made available for the children.  The event
gives parents a chance to share experiences with each other and children to interact with other children and
practice cooperation and sharing.  At 805 W. University Avenue, Georgetown.

Br idges to Growth offers a full calendar of free children's events this summer, starting onBr idges to Growth offers a full calendar of free children's events this summer, starting on
June 6.  From reading to therapy dogs, taking them through an obstacle course, pettingJune 6.  From reading to therapy dogs, taking them through an obstacle course, petting
exotic animals, painting, cooking, storytell ing, fungineer ing, safety education, 4th of Julyexotic animals, painting, cooking, storytell ing, fungineer ing, safety education, 4th of July
festivities, and Mother Goose, there is something for everyone.  The events are l isted on ourfestivities, and Mother Goose, there is something for everyone.  The events are l isted on our

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFAI4JJVpzfAs8nMb2CizZ938SQqfWTWWUFFSbviFUMs-szZI-BolQHzVJs06gdvwaHf-cHEGqhPnKm2h6yk5SCr2B_2YL9vSLxtVhJtYfOxyOjf7vjqHFEg7oSZC_lBxjqJG1myg3NAi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFGlOhH9MMj2XdK5Tnx_Lgl2JqN3C3IuJvxKN9L5GO-y4fxDebvE66nHu6FlXtSp7moDEze4Cp0mfrRNLpVahwLq8QNhPaNCG7nid-I_-P2eB_HIfr51poDcLl_tTJySL3ml2BaOMOE-Q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=


website at   website at    https://georgetownproject.org/br idges- to- growth- parent- center/?id=7 https://georgetownproject.org/br idges- to- growth- parent- center/?id=7 under under
the physical calendar.  Just click on the event name within the calendar and a descr iption ofthe physical calendar.  Just click on the event name within the calendar and a descr iption of
the event wil l appear.  These events wil l fi l l up fast, so please check it out and pre- register,the event wil l appear.  These events wil l fi l l up fast, so please check it out and pre- register,
(512 ) 864- 3008 or online at (512 ) 864- 3008 or online at  https://goo.gl/forms/kydI Hy01t5C3UNWmhttps://goo.gl/forms/kydI Hy01t5C3UNWm .   

.
            

Parent Workshops

"Whole Brain Child, Part 2," taught by Hannah Albracht, B.A., Curriculum Support Director, Safe Alliance,
Monday, May 7, from 6:30 - 8:30 pm, free. Class is offered bilingually if requested in advance. Please let us
know if you would like the class in Spanish or if you want Spanish handouts when you register.  This is the
second session examining Dr. Dan Siegel's "The Whole Brain Child." Pre-registration is required, (512) 864-
3008 or online at https://goo.gl/forms/kydIHy01t5C3UNWm2. At 805 W. University Avenue, Georgetown.

"Bilingual Parenting Class," Led by Brenda Broussard, Bilingual Services Coordinator, One on One parenting
classes/discussions offered in English and Spanish on Wednesdays between 11 and 1 (one hour each class) 
May 9. We will tailor the class to meet your needs. Please pre-register (512) 864-3008 or online at
 https://goo.gl/forms/kydIHy01t5C3UNWm2. Bridges to Growth, 805 W. University Avenue, Georgetown.

 "Keep Connected," led by Lexy Largent, Early Childhood Coordinator, Thursday, May 10, from 5:30 dinner;
6 - 7 group meeting for parents of middle school students, Wagner Middle School, 1621 Rockride Lane, 
Georgetown.

 "Crianza con Carino." Martes 12 - 1 y 5:30 - 6:30 pm.  Dirigido por Brenda Broussard, Coordinadora de
Servicios Bilingües, los miércoles, 22 de mayo.   Gratis.  Los lecciones incluyen:  Cómo comunicarnos con
respeto, cómo comprender los sentimientos, cómo elogiar a los niños y su buen comportamiento, disciplinar
sin pegar (alternativas), y cómo manejar el estrés.  Por favor preinscríbase (512) 864-3008 o en línea en
https://goo.gl/forms/kydIHy01t5C3UNWm2, Bridges to Growth,  805 W. University Avenue, Georgetown.

As part of our summer children's events we are offer ing a simultaneous parent educationAs part of our summer children's events we are offer ing a simultaneous parent education
class for some of them.  I ncluded are:   nutr ition, igniting sparks in children, using booksclass for some of them.  I ncluded are:   nutr ition, igniting sparks in children, using books
with kids, school readiness, and animal safety.  When you register your children, pleasewith kids, school readiness, and animal safety.  When you register your children, please
indicate whether you will be able to stay so you can benefit from the parent educationindicate whether you will be able to stay so you can benefit from the parent education
piece.  See the physical calendar on our websitepiece.  See the physical calendar on our website https://georgetownproject.org/bridges-to-growth-
parent-center/?id=7 for more information.  for more information. 

Childcare Provider Training

"Young at Art," taught by Lexy Largent, Certified Trainer # 2984, Wednesday, May 2, from 6:30 - 8:30

pm. Art is an essential aspect of any early childhood program. Creative art activities promote skills and

growth across all developmental domains, including cognitive, social, emotional, and physical growth. Learn

how to develop art activities that promote self-expression and learning through process art experiences.

Please pre-register (512) 864-3008 or online at
https://goo.gl/forms/kydIHy01t5C3UNWm2, Bridges to Growth, 805 W. University Avenue, Georgetown.

"Move to Learn," taught by Lexy Largent, Early Childhood Coordinator, free, Wednesday, May 9, from 6:30
- 8:30 pm. Find out how to use activities to build the body-brain connection that develops physical,
cognitive, social, and emotional skills necessary for early learning and school readiness. Please pre-register,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFGlOhH9MMj2XSXlrzFZ1ZbyOMsIvtPpy-Ehy4hPrXANi49B2Dasx3BPFq5nSbu90J9Ambx37hOUI9j4rEHHjZ05MMVSpjOzm8-C8pSkXaIX286WJrvguWVfeceSGb2xm8_nXYWVIcUZ7NZbbfvGOGeojS5JKdm1Ml2t63bOwk3MOO_Zf7HVu7swVMNO9fJgR6g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFGlOhH9MMj2XdK5Tnx_Lgl2JqN3C3IuJvxKN9L5GO-y4fxDebvE66nHu6FlXtSp7moDEze4Cp0mfrRNLpVahwLq8QNhPaNCG7nid-I_-P2eB_HIfr51poDcLl_tTJySL3ml2BaOMOE-Q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFGlOhH9MMj2XdK5Tnx_Lgl2JqN3C3IuJvxKN9L5GO-y4fxDebvE66nHu6FlXtSp7moDEze4Cp0mfrRNLpVahwLq8QNhPaNCG7nid-I_-P2eB_HIfr51poDcLl_tTJySL3ml2BaOMOE-Q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFAI4JJVpzfAs8nMb2CizZ938SQqfWTWWUFFSbviFUMs-szZI-BolQHzVJs06gdvwaHf-cHEGqhPnKm2h6yk5SCr2B_2YL9vSLxtVhJtYfOxyOjf7vjqHFEg7oSZC_lBxjqJG1myg3NAi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFG7KJ8LwmdM9Qg5aaJ25Qp6lryCL0UDR3WveNxTzyRN-3akm1Ukj9oPzuOfKLo1GsEN_UKEuPc2sDtfjFC3LxZg3vi18B8IAx-IKSkyI4BppKt324uhJUecXVP7M4z_G_R8pzM9qiJdFf5AfUq3RXRU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFAI4JJVpzfAs8nMb2CizZ938SQqfWTWWUFFSbviFUMs-szZI-BolQHzVJs06gdvwaHf-cHEGqhPnKm2h6yk5SCr2B_2YL9vSLxtVhJtYfOxyOjf7vjqHFEg7oSZC_lBxjqJG1myg3NAi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFGlOhH9MMj2XSXlrzFZ1ZbyOMsIvtPpy-Ehy4hPrXANi49B2Dasx3BPFq5nSbu90J9Ambx37hOUI9j4rEHHjZ05MMVSpjOzm8-C8pSkXaIX286WJrvguWVfeceSGb2xm8_nXYWVIcUZ7NZbbfvGOGeojS5JKdm1Ml2t63bOwk3MOO_Zf7HVu7swVMNO9fJgR6g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFGlOhH9MMj2Xzz5ltJ4p_nX33F3T3Brnt1EtEV_bc-pYVK254aUfOJxMPB1GN3FAFdk9kE-gbpIorphBU0jfmzISZ1kmwov7sJmBugD422cJUGYBwGWqhIvOMsQbzBEyBrQu0w959ht9AX2m0jwIQIQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=


(512) 864-3008, or online at  https://goo.gl/forms/kydIHy01t5C3UNWm2. At 805 W. University Avenue,
Georgetown.
 
"Under the Sea: Ocean Fun in the Preschool Classroom," taught by Allison Gaskins, Certified Trainer #2912,
Tuesday, May 15, from 6:30 - 8:30 pm, free. This preschool "make and take" workshop will provide each
participant with a collection of classroom activities which are centered around an ocean theme. These activities
include art, music, literature-based activities, math, science, sensory bins and more. These activities can
easily be adapted for different ages and ability levels. Each participant should bring scissors, glue, and a pack
of colored construction paper. Get ready to dive into some ocean fun for your little ones! Please pre-register
(512) 864-3008 or online at  https://goo.gl/forms/kydIHy01t5C3UNWm2 . At 805 W. University Avenue,
Georgetown.

"Time In!: Teaching Self-Regulation to Preschoolers," taught by Lexy Largent, Early Childhood Coordinator,
free, Wednesday, May 23, from 6:30 - 8:30 pm. Find out how to use a "time-in" instead of a time-out to
teach the important skill of self-regulation. Time-ins give kids a chance to calm down and process their
emotions, so they are ready to problem-solve, learn, and grow. Participants will take home tools for setting
up their own calming corner at home or at school. Please pre-register, (512) 864-3008, or online at  
https://goo.gl/forms/kydIHy01t5C3UNWm.   At 805 W. University Avenue, Georgetown.

"Committed to Kids Training Conference," August 2  -  4, Chr ist Lutheran Church, 510  Luther"Committed to Kids Training Conference," August 2  -  4, Chr ist Lutheran Church, 510  Luther
Dr ive, Georgetown.  A participant attending all three days can gain up to 28.5 hours ofDr ive, Georgetown.  A participant attending all three days can gain up to 28.5 hours of
training.  Offers var ied topics, exper ienced instructors, ear ly registration discount.  Fortraining.  Offers var ied topics, exper ienced instructors, ear ly registration discount.  For
more information contact Apr il Peters, Director, Chr ist Lutheran Learning Center, 512 - 512 -more information contact Apr il Peters, Director, Chr ist Lutheran Learning Center, 512 - 512 -
863 - 4947.  Check our website for Registration863 - 4947.  Check our website for Registration
Form, Form, https://georgetownproject.org/br idges- to- growth- parent- center/?id=7https://georgetownproject.org/br idges- to- growth- parent- center/?id=7..

Language  Classes

                    

Beginning, Intermediate, and Advanced English classes Tuesdays, through May 22, from 7 - 8:30 pm.  The
classes are free, but students are expected to purchase a book. For more information, contact Brenda
Broussard, 512-864-3008.  
  
 "Intermediate Conversational Spanish," led by Juanita Lezama, free, Tuesdays, through May 22, from 7 -
8:30 pm.  Participants will get to practice their Spanish conversation skills.  The class is on the intermediate
level, but motivated beginners and advanced students are welcome.  Please pre-register (512) 864-3008 or
online at https://goo.gl/forms/kydIHy01t5C3UNWm2 ,
Bridges to Growth.  At 805 W. University Avenue, Georgetown.

"Spanglish," brings together Spanish and English speakers for conversation practice.  Half of the class is
devoted to conversation in each language.  Tuesday, May 29, from 7 - 8:30 pm, free.  
 

Website

Please visit our website at https://georgetownproject.org/bridges-to-growth-parent-center/ .  There is a
month to month calendar available.  If you click on an event, a brief description will appear.  You can register
online for most of the events, as shown below, or by calling (512) 864-3008.

Online Registration

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFAI4JJVpzfAs8nMb2CizZ938SQqfWTWWUFFSbviFUMs-szZI-BolQHzVJs06gdvwaHf-cHEGqhPnKm2h6yk5SCr2B_2YL9vSLxtVhJtYfOxyOjf7vjqHFEg7oSZC_lBxjqJG1myg3NAi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFGlOhH9MMj2XdK5Tnx_Lgl2JqN3C3IuJvxKN9L5GO-y4fxDebvE66nHu6FlXtSp7moDEze4Cp0mfrRNLpVahwLq8QNhPaNCG7nid-I_-P2eB_HIfr51poDcLl_tTJySL3ml2BaOMOE-Q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFGlOhH9MMj2XVJ_Y45rf_EeyP0yH6L2pz8IhLWpdEzuPMd92zMULWiefNQkyIo6Ik-L-x4atLKQtKCbHyJrqslgXus3-C6zXxF3w-_kV5Ia4bDlnOF8-_T_kgtaE2x8-qs7-LatMBleyjhsNSAlMhavejBjNnck27gZbVq1rTcowSV45ZjEHX8s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFAI4JJVpzfAs8nMb2CizZ938SQqfWTWWUFFSbviFUMs-szZI-BolQHzVJs06gdvwaHf-cHEGqhPnKm2h6yk5SCr2B_2YL9vSLxtVhJtYfOxyOjf7vjqHFEg7oSZC_lBxjqJG1myg3NAi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFOOO3Au8X_Z0MbX-cssE8VGIZr6tH1pW_7vD-Lk4Ms9gUhFn687l7xAqHRZ2wwAHNpCUVw7MF-JWpglblwd9QT5UzrSoEb_fxPBw-MoTLeSrRoat2ul5xrUX4z46fVzHjq0OtLHGXF49j3g8r8r9-3vgrbvW4FvbF2YXoGsO4XK5HAV6tfCFqEOysA01zwRE7WQeVRSsmKs7MGpy-KVdT8U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFJ4aW532f-rbdxoAF708YV03KVdYapIYJVqAqDhT3ilIsnd83j5pBubQfXRGLjyl9Pdx0GQlskM0i0UpjHMTDQjC3rmb6FJSuMlYwZAeJ08eWs2I7viFbOh9shR5M_rEXAQhQU8niM9fYc1AeaK8EsZOs20AAfvkXQw1RwHzIzkTJlNe_oBHkfI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFJ4aW532f-rbdxoAF708YV03KVdYapIYJVqAqDhT3ilIsnd83j5pBubQfXRGLjyl9Pdx0GQlskM0i0UpjHMTDQjC3rmb6FJSuMlYwZAeJ08eWs2I7viFbOh9shR5M_rEXAQhQU8niM9fYc1AeaK8EsZOs20AAfvkXQw1RwHzIzkTJlNe_oBHkfI=&c=&ch=


To register online for our classes or events go to 
https://goo.gl/forms/kydIHy01t5C3UNWm2.  

Playroom                                                               

 

Bridges has a children's Playroom complete with various toys, books. You are invited to bring your children

here to play.  The room is open Mondays - Wednesdays from 10 am - 7 pm.  It is closed during Toddler

Time and Bilingual Storytime.

Workroom                      New Die Cuts, Come See!
 
Our Workroom is open to the public on Mondays - Wednesdays, from 10 am - 7 pm.  We have laminating,
die cutting, and Cricut equipment available.  Laminating is sixty cents per foot; die cuts are free if you bring
your own paper.  We do have various papers for sale as well.  The Cricut equipment is available for
$5.00/session.  Construction paper cannot be used with the Cricut machine.  We have three Cricut cartridges
currently available.  Inquire in Room 123.  Free instruction on operating the Cr icut machine canFree instruction on operating the Cr icut machine can
be provided on Mondays, by appointment.  Contact Joan Gingras, (512 ) 864- 3008.be provided on Mondays, by appointment.  Contact Joan Gingras, (512 ) 864- 3008.

Cr icut Machine AvailableCr icut Machine Available
Ask in OfficeAsk in Office

Wish List

Bridges to Growth is accepting financial assistance to purchase new Cricut cartridges and supplies.   For more
information, please call 512-864-3008.

Our Vision:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYT-tIlmRu4igIKlyl2ur2Dzp6TSCFldu1uyzCW8AlQeiXKZpLJtFJ4aW532f-rb1fACCq_Bb7lPNZDSGnTPTNJUTRHtLRyPs2hR4iGFvOg4_JKJTdY-KLQFqau3x_nv8RT5BN7bNr52QsOFQX3az4lxua0U9B8vtJKzoe3LQAxqlcsW33GRtA==&c=&ch=


A community where no child is hungry, hurt, alone or rejected, and where all
children and youth believe they are loved, respected and treated with dignity.


